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HOME, FARM AND WARDEN. 

—Skim-milk and water, with a little 
glue in it, made scalding hot, wiH re
store rusty black crape. If clapped and 
pressed dry. like fine muslin, it will look 
like new. 

—To make corn starch cake, take two 
small cupful* butter, one cupful of sweet 
milk, one cupful ©f corn starch, the 
whites of six eggs, two cupfuls of Hour, 
two te&spoonfuls cream of tartar, one 
teaspoonful of so'a; flavor with lemon. 

Fried tomatoes are an excellent dish. 
Slice rather thickly : s&lf. pepper and roll 
in lioui; tiieu lry bivurn in butter kept to 
a boiling heat all the lime A good way 
to prepare tomatoes is ta add a little 
flour and sweet cream to stewed toma
toes just before dishing them. No 
crackers or bread is needed; pepper, sal' 
and butter, as in other dishes. constitute 
the seasoning. 

—Common washerwomen spoil every
thing with sola; and nothing *9 more 
frequent than to see the delicate tints of 
lawns and percales turned in^' dark 
blotches and muddy streaks by the igno
rance of a lannuress. It is worth v bile 
for ladies to pay attention to this, and 
insist upon having their summer dresses 
was-hed according to the directions which 

;tlu v should be prepared to give their 
laundresses themselves, lo the urst 

jlace the water should be tepid, the soap 
Eli mid not be a'iowed t<> touch the tab-
ric, it should be washed and rinsed 
quick turned upon the wrong side, and 
hung in the shaae to dry, and when 
starched (in thin boiled but not boiling 
starch) should be folded in bluets or 
towels, and ironed upon the wrong side 
as soon as possible.—New York H <t±kly. 

—Never cut flowers during intense sun 
shine, nor keep them exposed to the sun 
or wind. Do not collect them in large 
bundles, or tie them together, as this 
hastens their decay. I)o not pull them, 
but cut them cleanly off the plant with a 
sharp knife—not with scissors. Tb hen 
taken indoors, place them in the shade 
and reduce them to the required length 
of stalk with a sharp knife, by which the 
tube, through which they draw up water, 
is not torn and mutilated, and the water 
i<» permitted to ascend freely: whereas, 
if the stems are bruised or lacerated, the 
pores are closed up. Lse pure water to 
set them In, or pure white sand in a 
state of saturation, sticking the ends of 
the «taken into it, but not in a crowded 
manner. If in water alone, it ought to 
be changed daily, and a thin slice should 
he cut oil the ends of the stalks at every 
change of water. 

—To pickle walnuts gather them while 
a pin can pierce them easily, for when 
once the shell can be felt they have 
ceased to be in a proper state for it. 
Make sufficient brine to cover them well, 
with six ounces of salt to the gallon ol 
water; take off the scum which will rise 
to the surface as the salt dissolves, throw 
in the walnuts and stir them night ana 
morning; change the brine every three 
days, and if they are wanted for immedi
ate eating leave them in it for twelve 
days ; if not drain them from it in oiiie, 
•pread them on dishes and let them re
main exposed to the air until they be-
come black; this will be in twelve hours. 
Make a pickle for them with something 
more than half a gallon of vinegar to the 
hundred, a teaspoonful of salt, two 
ounces of black pepper, three of bruised 
ginger, a dram of mace and from a 

?uarter to half an ounce of cloves, and 
our ounces of mustard seed. Boil the 

whole of these together for about five 
minutes, have the walnuts ready in a 
stone jar, and pour it on them as it is 
taken from the fire. When the pickle is 
quite cold cover the jar securely and 
store it in a dry place. Keep the wal
nuts well covered with vinegar, and boil 
that which is added to them.—N. T. 
Ntv. »&»•••' 

The &arde|^ 

In the garden there will be plenty to 
do during J une. 8weet potatoes, toma
toes and peppers should be transplanted 
at once. Egg-plant is better not trans
planted until the weather has become 
thoroughly settled and warm. 

In transplanting, do not wait for rain; 
but, just at evening, do your planting, 
pressing the soil firmly about the roots, 
leaving a depression that will hold a 
pint of water. Water immediately, and, 
when it has settled away, draw the dry 
earth over all, and they will do well 
enough. Egg plants are the only excep
tion to this rule. These require to be 
shaded until they become established, if 
the weather is hot. 

In transplanting tomatoes, if the plants 
are large and spindling, as they generally 
are unless they have been given special 
culture in the beds, do not try to get 
them to stand straight. Plant the roots 
at the proper depth, and then lay the 
stem in a shallow mark, covering all 
witk earth except the top. Thus it will 
take root along the stem, and make more 
stocky and better plants than if planted 
in the ordinary manner. 

Keep the garden mellow and free of 
weeds, if you expect to get returns. It 
is especially necessary that the earth be 
mellow and friable if the weather con 
tinues dry, since mellow earth not only 
retains its moisture more perfectly than 
a more compact turface, but it also takes 
up hygroscopic mixture or vapor of the 
air, and this ability is increasec in pro
portion to its pound ty and coolness. 

It is impossible to have succulent vege
tables without plenty of moisture; and, 
without succulence, vegetables are of 
bat little account — (Jhimyo Tribune. 

The Way to Shear Sheff. 

la the first place, procure a pair of 
shears that will retain a sharp edge after 
the blades are put in proper ordw. No 
man can shear at all satisfactorily with 
p«or shears. After they are ground true 
on the edges let them be sharpened on a 
tine-gritted oil-stone. The cutting edges 
of the blades should b« ground beveling, 
neither too little nor too much. Let the 
bevel be aUout one-third as much as the 
bevel on the cutting edge of <& pbuie-
Iron. In opening up the neck or shear
ing the beliv, when it becomes necessary 
to open the wool, let the shears be worked 
in gradually, cutting the woo] of an even 

Itlane close to the skin until they are in 
ind underneath the wool m far as they 

will go; then raise them, tearing the 
fleece open. Thus commence at the 
point of the shoulder, working up toward 
the head This prevents cutting the 
staple along the neck and makes a better 
job. Each stroke of the shears should 
be clear and complete, and made close to 
the body. If a miecut be made let it go 
at that ; for if you do leave a half inch of 
wool at that spot yon get it next shear
ing, and if cut now it * ill be too short to j 
l»e of any use to the manufacturer, and > 
Hill only injure in his rwtimation the 
|>arcel of wool in tfhich it is discovered. ' 
la shearing on the floor a in an be t- 1 

ter*contr<'l of his sheep. It shearing on : 
a bench, cat«h the sheep by the leit hind j 
leg. back it toward the bench and roll it 
over thereon; set it up on its butt, and 
then, as you stand with your left foot on j 
the bench, lay the sheep's Beck across ; 
your left knee, with bis right side against , 
your bodv. I 

Now take the two fore legs under your i 
left arm and begin about the cen er of the i 
bellv and open the fleece fore and aft. j 
Shear what would be the left side of the 
bellv if the sheep were on his feet, also j 
the 'left side of the brisket. Now cut off j 
all tags from the inside of the hind legs j 
with a pair of old shears ami shear the j 
breech as far as you can reac h in this j 
position. Return to the point of the 
shoulder, going up under the wool with 
the shears as above described to the butt 
of the ear; now shear around, taking off 
the fleece as an entirety and including 
the foretop clear around the neck. You 
will proceed thus down the left side, 
taking the left foreleg by the way and 
shearing as far around the sheep as prac
ticable while holding it in the position 
described, which will be two or three 
inches past the spine. On reaching the 
hind leg, say about the stifle, you will 
then insert the shears at the inside of the 
hocks (wool below that point is common
ly tags) and shear around that leg back 
to where you left off on the stifle j ant. 
Should the sheep persist in kicking at 
this stage place the palm of your left 
hand on the stifle joint, which causes the 
leg to lie out straight. Shear clear 
around to the breech, or the place shorn 
when working on the belly taggings, and 
go clear around past the tail, so that were 
the sheep standing on its feet everything 
on the left side, including one to 
three inches on the right side from the 
spine, from head to tail, and including 
the whole tail, shall be shorn. Now, 
taking the left hind leg (the one that is 
shorn) in your left hand, swing the sheep 
around with its spine directly toward 
you, being careful that some of ihe fleece 
goes under him. for his left hip bone, 
which is shorn and bare, now comes in 
contact with the boards, causing him to 
lie uneasily. Now return with the shears 
to the head or neck and go down the 
right ride, taking in the two legs and 
right-hand side of the brisket and belly. 
You may now finish up, trimming off 
any tags that may have escaped, includ
ing that wool off the legs below the knee 
and hock joints. 

It will be seen by this description that 
the wool all through the operation will 
hang down and have a tendency to fall 
apart. This is counteracted in a greater 
measure it the sheep be shorn on the 
floor than on a bench, for though the 
same manner of opening up and shear
ing is pursued, still, as the shearer goes 
down each side, the sheep lies on the 
opposite side, and the distance from that 
point of the fleece whence the wool is 
hanging to that point on the floor where 
it is resting is not so great as where (he 
sheep sits on its rump.—N. Y. Herald. 

Cnriiur Hens of the Propwwlty to Sit. 

It is quite as natural for a hen to sit as 
it is to eat or to lay eggs. Hencc, after a 
hen has produced an indefinite number 
of eggs, sometimes a few and sometimes 
many, she will cease to lay and her sys
tem will assume a proper preparation to 
pass the period of Incubation without 
impairing her health. When a hen is in 
a " laying habit" it would be ruinous to 
her health to remain inactive on the nest 
tor twenty one successive days—the 
period of incubation. Some hens are so 
slightly inclined to Incubate that the 
propensity may be cured simply by driv
ing them a few times from the nest, 
while others, even when they have pro
duced only half a sitting of eggs, will 
stick to their nests with pugnacious 
desperation. If it is not desirable that a 
hen be permitted to incubate, she must 
be treated philosophically and under
standing^. When the desire to incubate 
comes on the laying habit disappears. 
My own practice is tc put such hens 
as are inclined to incubate in a large 
cage in the hennery, where they can see 
other fowls outside of their prison, and 
give them a generous supply of soft food 
and water. After they have been re
leased one or two days they will com
mence immediately to " feed up" and to 
bring the system again to an egg produc
ing habit. 

A great many sensible people who do 
not understand the correct way to man
age hens at this natural period take 
them into a dark apartment and shut 
them up in a barrel or turn a corn bas
ket over them. Others order a hen to 
be ducked nine times in water to cure 
the propensity to sit. Others still hold a 
hen's head in a pail of water while one 
is counting fifty. Others will t«e a piece 
of red llannei to a hen. Numerous other 
stupid remedies are adopted, all of which 
are unphilosophical and ineffectual. Hut 
when secured in a cage, as suggested, if 
fed generously with soft food, a lien will 
soon commence laying another sitting of 
eggs. When I have a valuable hen or 
turkey whose eggs are desired lor rear
ing stock of that particular bird she is 
kept laying. As soon as she has pro
duced a brood of eggs and desires to sit 
she is put in a cage for a day or two and 
4ier eggs are placed beneath another 
fowl. By this system of management a 
turkey will often lay three or four sit
tings of eggs in one season.—Ayricola, in 
JN. y. Herald. 

Forests and Taxation. 

Geo, May Powell, Chairman of the 
Forest Committee, read the following 
paper before the American Institute, 
Jffcvv York city, a few days ago: 

A successful teacher gave as an 
axiomatic proposition that to " simplify 
»Dd repeat" was the only condition nec
essary to prosperity of his work with his 
pupils. Simplification and repetition 
art the oars with which the forest boat 
launched by the American Institute must 
be propelled. The latter is much easier 
to use than the former, but they must 
both be used If the boat would be shot 
ahead instead of spun rou d and round. 
There are three cardinal points of the 
forest question, the agitation of which, 
vigorously and intelligently, will insure 
an immense change for the better within 
less than a score of years. Two of these 
have been somewhat discussed by us in 
previous papers. First. Of the latter 
and generally, It will "pay," in al
most every conceivable point of view, 
for all persons owning real estate in 
either town or country, on farms or in 
villages, to plant trees on their premist s, 
especially along the highways and in 
waste corners and patches of ground; and 
also very carefully to ec nomize any 
timber they have left still standintr. All 
other things beiitgequai, it has often been 
practically proved that five dollars ex
pended in tree-planting around or near t he 
buii :ings will add hundreds of dollar* to 
the salable value of the property. Thus 
much of the financial valu<- of the beau
tiful, cJiojatic. meUroroJogicaJ and other 

g an thrown in free. Second. In the crea
tion of new forests, planting of tree seeds 
on the identical spots where the trees are 
expected permanently to grow is the 
most, efficient of all possible methods of 
reproduction of trees; an hour spent in J 
putting hard maple, elm, liuden and ash 
seeds and hickory and other nuts into j 
the ground being ofien equivalent to j 
months of transplanting. Tiiis is true 
especially in respect to the number of 
trees which a given amount of labor will 
plant. In this particular the difference 
is often as one to one hundred. In re
gard to cost ot stock, the price of trees 
if purchased would often be as one to 
one thousand compared to buying tree 
seedg. These differences are, of course, 
the keys to the situation, in a large 
majority of cases thev determine whether 
any silviculture at all shall be attempted. 
Thus much of what individuals can and 
should do lor themselves independent of 
any action either of counties, States or 
Genera! Government. Such action of in
dividuals must, in the aggregate, amount 
to far more than any local or General 
Government action, and than all such ac-
tiou combined. Third. In respect to taxes. 
Here is the chief point for governmental 
movement. The Governments of Europe 
reap vast sums from the sale of timber 

instead of sale of the 

To Lfad ali. Competitors is the aim of 
the proprietors of the Wilson shuttle sewing 
machine. It is founded on the very best 
principles known to sewing-machine science, 
and improvement*, in advance of all other 
sewing-machine.*, are beint: adopted con
stantly. The Wilson is rapidly ginning the ; 
preference of all parties that are acquainted i 
with st'wing-nitochincs, and it has already ! 

taken the front rank amtfng the tirst-elass 
machine* of this country; and its price, 
owin^ to its being manufactured where labor 
and material are much < hcuper than in East
ern cities, is tifteen dollars less than all 
other tirt-t-class machines. Machines will be 
delivered at any railroad station in this 
county, free of transportation charges, if | 
ordered thcongh the company's branch , 
I.,.-.!-;, n>: M.-U *trv.-\ t'hiii^o. Thev send j 
an eletrsnt catalotrae anil chvomo circular t 
free .ippliv ation. The company waat a 
few tin *i • good ngrlit-. I 
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principle, by .vise economy of the forest - nw-^. .,i: r 
management, secures not only an exten- j $ I ^ Jluio^ue. j .h .iu yroiun>i»oxs.Ho«ton. ( 

sive hut a perpetual revenue, which re- < m.intu to e»ery»uere. Addreet' l 
duces the taxes of the people by sub- I Jhi\HI kxi ki .siok M t-r. i. itm-hnnan. Mieii 
stantially those amounts. The people in 
turn secure timber tor fuel, architectural 
and other mechanical uses qui e as eco
nomically, all things considered, as we 
do in the older sections of our own couu-
trv. This line of policy also insures the 
possibility of always getting timber, and 
of getting a good article. Our Govern
ment has been and still is selling mill
ions of pine and other timber lands 
at $1.25 per acre, on a large proportion 
of which the timber is not only worth 
from ten to a hundred times that sum 
per acre, but it is so sold by speculators 
to the lumbermen at such relative lates. 
These speculators and their heirs often 
reap also a rich harvest by the cuttings 
of e.ich succeeding twenty years from 
the same lands These are figures worth 
considering by the tax-payers ol a nation 
very considerably in del»t some thou
sands of millions of dollars. Until our 
national debt is reduced, "hard timet." 
are absolutely certain to continue. 
States, too, may in some cases adopt a 
timber-selling instead of a land-selling 
policy to the advantage of their payers 
of State taxes. Some States are granting 
certain exemption from taxation to those 
planting trees. Within any probable 
limits, and under proper regtd*4i»us, the 
more of that the better. 
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THE HEALTH LIFf. ~~ 
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114 DEARBORN ST_f 

A Sheep Never DIM In Debt. 

One great advantage sheep have OT«r 
stock is they never die of the con
tagious diseases which they contract. 
They get the scab or footrot or some
thing else, and if unchecked it gets them 
in bad condition, and would ultimately 
perhaps kill them. Hut the very worst 
contagious diseases to which sheep are 
subject give the owner ample time to 
treat the affected animals, and the dis
eases are generally of a character which 
yield rapidly to treatment, liut a man 
may have a lot of hogs and feed them 
hundreds of bushels of corn daily, and 
about the time the bottoms of his cribs 
are neared and he is thinking ol selling, 
some disease breaks out among them—* 
no one knows what it is of what to do 
for it—one animal after another, follow 
ing in rapid succession, is affected, and 
the greater portion die. I have known 
farmers to be well-nigh ruined by the 
appearance of a contagious disease ol 
this character. Sheep are happily ex-
emjjJ from such rapid and fearful mor 
tality. Besides, when a sheep dies—and 
they do die sometimes—its pelt is sull'-
cient to pay for its keeping from thela^t 
shearing to its death. It makes no dil-
ference when it die*, or what kills it, 
the sheep never dies in debt.—A r. Y. 
Herald. 

Dr. Wauubk tried TartaM extract* 
from herbs and rootw, without benefit. He 
noticed, however, that Ala>fu>l, thut bane 
of the human race, was used in their prep
aration, and he determined to exclude the 
poison entirely from his own practice, so 
that the sin of mnkiug men drunkards, 
while pretending to cure them, should 
never lie at his door. The Almighty 
blessed his experiments, arftl in the VINK 
oak iiirrBKS he has produced a pure, 
health-restoring agent which banishes dis
ease in every form, reinvigorale* the sys
tem, and restores strength to the feeblest 
•ufierer. Then- is no part of life's citadel 
where the enemy can make a lodgment 
that the Vinkoau Bi t tkkh will not Am" 
him, and put hint to the rout. Impurity 
of blood is the parent of dib«ase; the liver, 
the stomach, the lungs, the nerves, every 
vita! organ is affected primarily from this 
cause, and in this direction the Vinkoak 

Bittku* acts with magical intluence. 37 

pRRfcos'At..—Uin i t oitM/rw'l that i io at 
tern,.! in made t<> hunt up out-of-Uie-wajr of 
unknown j.iueeft 1<> ii'i'l lnoue* to IjMtMfM 
HIMMONiV 1,1 VKK RKUl'LATOB: 
Hon. Aiexunder H. Stephen*. 
Ji;n. W. Berk with, Binhop of Oeorgia. 
(if U. JtlO. B <;<'|(ton. 
Hon. .Ino. (.ill Hborter, »x-(»o*ernor of AJ*. 
lion. I). Wil'», I>. I)., Pre*. Oglethorpe College. 
Bfubop Pierce (of <»eor^ia). 
Hon. James Juckson (firm Howell Cobb A 

Jainer .Jacksonj, attoruey-at-law, Macun,(Ja. 
Jno. B. Cot»t>. 
R. L. Mott, Colambos, Oa. 

A V-J.M A-ents »""'t''t! <;ver>. 
wheic. I'.«<ti-• hi n«iiii k-and lloit-
Clak«. 1" u titiinirs s-iil liee. Atldri-< 
JoitN \VUUU14 CO., St. LoulJ, Vio. 
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III*. .1. TTalkor's Calirornlit Tliir 
ftrur UitftM'S are a purely Yeuctablfc 
preparation, made cliietly fr.nu rbe 
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia. the medicinal properties of whiclt 
>ire extracted therefrom without the use 
ef Alcohol. The question ia almost 
t'aily asked "What is the cnuse of tta« 
.ii[>ar.illelft.l success of VixroAit Bi t-

l'KRS?" Our ir.su er is, that f.iey lvmov# 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
olood purifier ami a life giving principled 
1 perfect lienovator and Iuvigoratoi 
of tbe system. Never before in tfii 
eistorv of the world has a mediciiio beef 
compounded possessing tho rmiarkablk 
nnalilies of Viskoar Bittrrs in healing thl 
aick of every diseaso man is heir to. Tbejp 
are a gentle Purgative as woli as a TonidL 
relie- ig Congest on or Iuflamn.atioti <f 

Liver and Visceral Organs, in Biliovl 
P.-eases.  

The properties of Dr. Walkkr* 
^ iHBoarill rTKRs are Aperient. Dianhoretit^ 
Carnnnatire. Nutritiou?. I^axative, l>iureti«| 
Btniaiive, Counter Irriuut, SnJ jrific. Alters 
live, and Ant>-Piiiou> 
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p U l\ oALCi *iio eu'-li—down aart »"i . 
mimtli'v for Imlanev wttlnti * »h»irt dimmer of elty 
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I rCAUTION. —Purrhftaerg a\1H plefti-o 
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SENT FREE 
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ati'l Iiow u 1 : one tuny o|H-rai- f f ; 
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Tbttr t>laadanl umrntl 

Sold b) Mnsit Dealers Everywh«^. 

AOSHTS WAKTED IK EVEKY TOW* 
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bit ai\-u\i .hkuh ki: i i  hk u* -la 
•!ir w«»t.'fill luid Intpi rfeet Work of Olhri- Threwlwp, 
» h.11 p<>kied mi the rant K'lpn lvritu of thla one mr 
• o IMH irrHln. mixtug time aud doiiiK raat, thoroiij?li aai 

riilUNHKK'IKN' KlXfl IT ' '* advniifnieo 
nm iii*i him-1)mt lot* n-I " 11• iii '..." " 1'ii k ri or 
— A [irni, ' that li»ii'l>h Piiiup i.ralii, lymw M'Mt. 
• cutuiK-, Kiltr. Till,-.' (n , Mhi-t ami .-ill «u<li .Ii Unfit 
ftiiln atel m-.-.Isw^Ii KS'TIHE K\«*K A\U KP-
KK< "I IVKKK1II. n«Hiia to |..'I feet ion : c.ivM 
tin- till mi r (ii» tlireeii hill lit i-tlrn Milni "fKruiat 
Hiiike* no " I.)11tT]iitci-," requlrea I.KSM Til t > ONfc 
II K l>' Hm I IHIIHI Helta. l»o«r«. Join iirI* ami 
•Bulrr MMitngfi'I . Ii»« repalra: ot.e thai (fr.iln ruIMM 

! prefer to i-mijif11y and va-iilt Cor. even at •#-
vanrrd iruti, » lillu other iih- nine* are "out oC 
Jti'm " 

Four ilrri madr, with O, K, lO aad US 
horar " mil" POHO I, alati n tpii lafta 
t> of Krpmutore "alone," rtprraaly W 
RTKAM l*OWKH, anil to uiatrli uthtf 
Horar I'OHI ra. 

li iiitereaii-ii in irraln-ralilnir or threablng, write Mr 
IllHH ruled t ill uhil-p. iMtll fir* I. Wltll full IMkrticalart 
of n/ea, tiylew, pi icea, terma, ete. 

JflCHOLS. SHEPARD & CO.. 
Battle Creek, Michigaa. 

DONT NEGLECT YOURTEETH 

VANBUSKlWS FRAGRANT 
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ATTKA'THW, o\\\Riia OP IIORIKR. 
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Wll.HOFT'S To?l!'' !—A A*D 
8' iKNTirif  C ' i  i ik!—Tin- utiiir<-<-t:tl< nti'(l hule 
of t-hif wtirld-ienowiit-d miolieine proven in-
coutentihly that rn» retm'dy lui# aii|)« r»»e<1ed 
the uh<- of thin reliable TonW-. .Vn uplrt-n ha* 
lift u found so hard n» not to yield t<» itn xnft-
cninji intluenee, mid no liver n> hvpertro-
tihied nil not to (<fve up its long retiiim d bil
lon* accretions, and no Chill or Fevtr ha* 
yet refused to fnll Into lint:. VVm KMS K, 
rivi.At <V t'o., Frojirletors, New Orleuna. 
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SOLDIERS, ATTENTION 1 
CMITKI) STATUS CI.AIM AliKM'V, &*• 

tborlzetl by L'. H. <<«<»ertiiiieiil. 

A. noiM 

BK.VI 
B a'.ylta, Prici fr. .00 11 5160 .0C 

It  1« a fact which cm mint, be doubted that 
ever ainec (o-o. P. Howell 6l OO., the KpW 
York ttdvi-rtii-iiijf a^'tiU. eoramoneed huid-
nea* in the nil vertif intr ayney line ttieyhavc 
continni-'l to ayaU-niatlr.*' ami the. txtaincaa to 
expand, nntil at the present time every news
paper knovt'ii the Arm a* well a» It doe* its 
own oftiee, and the leviathan* of advertininK 
literature look upon their fa< ilitiea for expe
diting and eeonoiiiizlDn work a* the aheet-
anelior of their iucceaa.—Da»*npvrt (luva) 
Democrat. 

THBBK are aeveral kinds of worms which 
trouble horucs: the pio-worma (pointed at 
both ends are the mn«t common and most 
daniferou*. Sh>rvL"n> f'rtvtilry Condition 
J'oini, r* will ia a few day* eject the worms, 
and the horse will t>e^ln to tlirive. 

Pa< roitian and maehlae-sbops should not 
be allowed to run a day without Jvhnim't 
Awtdynr t/vn I mm >. In cn*e nf a sti'Men ac-
cidrn't an immediate um: of it may save 
weeks of suffering, and pechap* a limb, or 
even life. 

PursaiNc/a Whiu* Wine Vinegar excels all 
other* in purity, stren>rth and flavor. Try It. 

! \BCNj. O. WOODS A/ZO. v. . fr. a. 1 
'tm•: i.r« in «ti k oliof Prlntirijs M.itorlal, 

-J9 Vwi• ra; at, Softoa-

irmnifc kt tbt:KKb i scutM: 
\ oi r* • Kt r< tn-i Itr i xattd 

little m me Jlel'-iM"! I>y It' 
ne'"t I'liiio—iit |iln.nmii» Iti 
tll^ WOl 111 lot tie-I 111- ' f rllell-
m ii»ui. in-ii«»l*i«.li*'-rcow-
|. ,inl. ili«i»ji.U kniney di«-
r»-'-,a. I •-« i-ain» tit-rvi uadU-
or i-r«.tit«lein..l'-1 - in plain! a 
ii-rrnii" and y-t*-r.>l d'tillltv, 
ne t i-tli-r i hrutiir iliMwiwa of 
tli<-i-b«e'.!ieH<l.liv<-i, «tomai Ii 
kidtie)m ^I'd lil'^*d liook With 
f,- - ,r, . »• - - ' -. Tom 
e . . I I •; . • . Ol ... 
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Habit Cured 
.*. ai.i! »»»>- " t. • n< " V'sj 1:i• • -

atid at home. An at.. .).>'•! tt,»t atAiida |»urejjr on H« 
''*n literila. Ht-iid lor my quarterly :nnu*/.',tic, lU 
cott* you tvtitong, t comailituif ce; nflcafcea of liiiti4r«l» 
thru ha*«: bw-B p»rmeneotly ctir«d, I claim to Ita" 
dlaoorer^d and produc'il the KraaT, oaioiMAb AJb. 
OMLT era* ri ir. f,,K ,, (-i i m eatixo.  

DfU H. II. COi.Ll.tS. l*A Part*. M. 

Kmtv aol..ier who 
tm ill«.'il.l.-il « lille In 
the .< i > 1, e Ot tin: a«-
imlille. either by 
woitini«, broken 
Ulnlis arrldeiitnl lll-
Jnrli a. hern In or rtlp-
tlue |o<o, of i yr-lgflt 
or <llMa»e) ruii or 
.-••as hroleii down In 
! le M-rvIre hy e\IK»-

• r lmrdMil|i« ln-
l.lfiit |o <ani|i llf* 
i.d , flcl'l dnl), or 

• in i e di—iir or tha I.IKI lia> ix-eii <<m-
rarled In tlir vr-
lee when t||e re'lllt 
lid ae'iiiein-eototlter 
Im a-.< ». sneli a* 
lien lunula. r'-tio'Vi-

•• o11 or liilllii'/ liai'k 
f tlie or 

•:* the |.hl'iMr fiiiliiioualta l» the dtrert r«"»ttlt 
^iiiii III-, or ill-I-aa"! of I lie IxiwiU. uirli 

I• i<i-11• dlarrli'i a M id the like. Kvery a«ildl' r who 
ail INVAMU 

wl 
of 
rhtoiiii 
ha^ lima :t 'll-.al.led entitled I 
l'fcV»loN». Kven the lo<- of a fluirer enlllte* ;i 
*ol ll< r to a peiLloii. All wldowa ati'l rhll'lreu ol 
aoldlera dv |ii« In the aervlre. or after they win-
d i linrgeit. oil !f' '"in t of wouii'K Iiti-I ved or <11 . 
ea-e eontrat I'-'t In the lervlee. areaKo entlti"! tf» 
a irt-it^loii. K I' l.l. If it' N'T I KM ar- paid •'» all *"i-
«l|er>. I hat were rt I»| h«r«etl liy rea-n.n of wound', 
f n jit ii re, or .ireldenlHl liijin le», uuder new la»'». 
Kprrial Attention Given to < Uims for Inciea*e 

of Invalid I'eaaioo*. 
MORE t h a n  h a l f  WHO a r e  n o w  drawlntf a J»en»l o i i  

are JU»tly entitle.I to an IM REA^E. My lermaare: 
Not hargc* made for Advice. 

And do fee ever a^ed uiile*« tutre««ful larolM-ettuj  
your rial fti*. 

A BOOK FOR KVKBT W«,DfWl. 
ThlUx^ik Ih'Ii.;l'-,l-irl'l i y  t« the w e i r«r<- a a d  

ln'^re"t ofall .Oldie, H and p.-i,..loner*, eoiilahilnj 
the n-t-iilali" I' latlna to Ann) and Nmj I *11-
«1B I I«. Hie i.ew |", n.lon l.awa. It*t»e«a roiriiilate 
list of all the Int. .1 limn-! y and l'.-n-loli l*w», tljH* 
niaMliir eie h Wilier to m» at onee the e*«t-t 
• ""unit of I on ilv or |m ii'Ioh lie nhottld re> eltrn. 
j lioi • * rid", of nof.ll'ta Mid their lielra ha*e l-«-ll 

rt'-tn I veil of the lie. eflli of tl"- lawn rrantlnif thOTn 
ino11'*v for Ilie rriwm that they hud no im am of 
knpllllt Inlorilied. Tile III fm mat loll It Kl>'» H 
oT:i |«l and i all therefore l»* relied unoti ; (wean** H 
U s rinni'lete aiildelii all |«-ii»Ioii aiidall other mat-
t*»r* In whl' h ^<nlt!!rr» ii' InlJTcMffl. I fll^ K w 
I'KSTS. ' Irrtifurs trr*. A<l4r*">* *!| ro»nriiMftlr»-
tloua twlth ILAM|IO U. V • I'LTLTT LT*UL». 

tt Watt WaalilUKto.'i ilreet, ludlaiiapotla, la«L 1 

A N D  I N  VICtil'.ATK . A  A N D  

HARDENS THE GUMS! 
It impart* a delightfully refreshing 

tiute and feeling to the mouth, rt nioT-
Infi all TARTAR and SCrilF from 
th-t teeth, completely tirreHtinR tho pro-
prten of decnv, ami whitening such, 
parti as have berome Mack by dccay. SMPURE BREATH 

•it by Bad Teeth, Tobacco, Bpirita, 
itiurrh, ia neutralized by the dally 

0 Z 0 D 0 N T  
It1 is as harmlo- s as water, 

•old by DrB£gi«t» asd Dealers ia Fancy Oooda 

One bott.e will last six montlUk 

• • i d 't'1' 1 I t-'o^i , ..VrralrtL 
J B II tju Aathrna, C.Ij ioh and iutir, iiraiiC 
•V I I tWrni enuear, ttn«iiitu'i«r i. 
fl U am WAKF. Hair Oto«v Ottm I ••  I* •  It#.--  I 1,KU Wate:J,P)of( Ye»»t.  
Hand |0 i »nl< fiirettli»r renn o' or the ill lor "iOi:«iitfc 
Pf.KI<V t V<> I'lU'. ,, or 'H<£ IJroBil 
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•'i I d Hfti a 1^ CHEAP 

CASH. 
it i- rnt •m. . Setting 

fW I.A HUE OIOC'UL NTS FOLT CASH. 
Mai-hineit hkrt  ON TitiAi, to any part of 

0'<s :<»udrj AT ora kxpknhk if not ao. 
i < pUd. 0*hi! fur latest circulars and terms t$ 

Jt)IIXSO\,CLAiriC k CO., 
Urn'I Ag*t* V.n. A.. CHI< A(K>, ILL. 
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